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j and as she thus murmured, ehe buried her face ir.
I her pbrent's bcwom.
g Яаггті gently raised uer bead, end placing hie 
hand upon her brow, he looked for a moment into 
her pam-dimtnc l еуея. The whole expression of 
hie features changed m if by magic, and Coming 
to the count, be said :

even log яку. but as he closed, she turned qui^fo і 
about, and started towards the centre or ffie room.

' Would you wear out the evening rtf your Stir 
among yonder mountains r' she asked, with • 
depth of expression that startled her three com - 
pnniona.

j ‘ H the good cf my children require it, yes," 
returned the old man. '1 c sun of See you east 

her hand -* asked Nicoletto j onprotreted and unprovided for upon the w irid.' 
del Brin, hi» face turning darker with rage end
chagrin.

F îw published every Fzn>*T by Durant Ш WoOTfs, 
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■Ihe tire Which up the chimney wide 

End leaped and roared in demon mirth, 
h transient fitful fleshes died,

Till ashes only strewed the hearth.
And thus do we, by strong desire.

Or passion swayed, оГ nobler aim. 
Perhaps Aw struggle and aspire.

Add then in ashes end the flame.

lieh make.
'/hose Ou«emem who derive a Wry Superior 

Article, end one suitable to the season, Ce» mow 
fiuvw their wfrt&ee gratified.

• Sir Count, you have your answer.' 
; * Dl> yOU refuse

April », Ш9. j ^Nor shall your children e^e you suffering rich 
j sn existence for their sake»,' exclaimed Silvia,
! wiflt increasing enthuriasm. Sixteen years Have 
і Ї lived upon your labor —'
I ‘ Xo, no, my dkiid ; you have been % holp te> 

' X.zoietto del Brin,’ returned the old man, me, a source of joy *1* comfort, the vary fouet*»,
! wit» hie hand vuil upon Lu'.'etta’s kcad, 'my . you sud Lucetta, of my goal's happinev».- 

nouse, my lands and my flocks I am net respon- . * And yet we have lived epor. your hard labor
4ihl« for. If blight a -.d disease foil upon them, > To be sure, since our poor mother died, we have 
’ ‘-’-У must go, and somewhere upon earth I may helped to tend your flocks, end have gathere-1 
tied a new home ; but Ood gave me my children і your olives, but that wa« mere sport, i* was {№- 
that I might make them happy. Ї have no right time for us. The time has now come when W» 
to make t!. in miserable, nor does the wish dwell1 should help our father. His days are drawing to 
•u my heart. This sweet flower, once withered the riivery night of sn hone-t tile, age 1;пл marked 
'r.eath the blight of kistmg misery, can never be ’ with its weighty firmer, and a у tut evil bang» 
restored to me. You may rake ail else of mine, over him. Lucetta. you shall «toy end rnrseitom. 

km*» my Child/
•Tam* you fount giv* up tins place to me,' ШЛ and gather for him Foster,snee. if we *K five for 

ne! Brin, riVtng fi m ii.s eta*, and gazing angrily one more year, he shall yet dwell beneath the 
грог. m« debtor. You have hid your ehcIce, end j abriter of bis own home—a Lome from which ffce

hand of O xl alone can turn hiafc forth.'

s. ж. гонте*.
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. . • ht , —IL»* Txweffiter Marriage by Caroline f.ee nanti л-/“The Clean*.-<?. wlt*hu.hm,»evr ^ir Fover by ÉmeiWm- Bennett;
Мс’ічУйі j The Bats of rhe Seine, by Frol Bresfon ;
If# Sir ,;d. Tendon. Br-lessor Hollow ay is duly j yh< ship, by Harry Haze# ;
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j • You bear whet she hfofffod.' 
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ERAS. CEEMENTSON.

І**but sshev after ail ;
Its fond delights and golden schemes 

Meet one by one to min foil,
Or melt away in idle dreams.

And what is love r Its hopes, find еігз. 
Its trust its doubt’s, its vows «Ю true — 

Ending in bitterness and tears ;
Яву, whet is love but ashes too r

9St John, Tune 3», 1W.

4A ; »
W Jo Н.И-barrel, gootl SHAi>. Гаг Sale 

tom MARVIN.
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Add hope, who to the longing eye 
The future shows in crimson decked ;

How thickly strewn her ashes iie
Around the hearts whose joys a.e wrecked 1 

But frith remains; through «form and el огні 
Ber white robes g" cam with Stead y ray ;

An angel-guide, serene, pale brow, d.
She upward points and leads Sh чаг.

If AS roe Saw Kay rakés
11 of superior quality, for sale at 10e. and 12* 
f>d. per dozen.

August 1. THOMAS C. EVEBTit.
Йв^а. 0mM sWiw#. A*. "

ОГ*Г* ІУ'И.ІЧ eiearhed Goetock CAN. 
it VAS. ..ported ; 

l fib Boite Extra all Fong Elax, ditto ;
Ififi do. Oomrock Bciled ditto ;
V» Coils BOLT BOTE ;
82 do. EOINT BINE ;

170» three-thread SAIL TWINE.
TCHN BOOB,

Wish art’s Buildings, Johnston** 
Wharf

1 and be « companion t * Ersnciseo. while I go forth

If frith be ours then will this life 
ВЄ filled with aspirations high.

And vict’ries ht the only strife 
Where honors won can never die. 

And she shall lift our frail, weak l-.-ve 
from fading things,

It ashes fanned by rin above 
Shall live agent r» deathless fires. *

• you must now abide the consequence».’
* C>‘. sir Г cried Lucetta. etarting from her 

father’s ride, and raising her hand towards the moment, c >nfo-jr.4ed by this outpouring of the 
codât, * $et es huva t-.виу to think of this. I car. younz girl's soul. Tr.e oi l men was the fir#: to 

' never love you, for you know that my heart « break the ri Wee, aid wHV the Wg tears rolled
• already given to another but yet I cannot ee down his fcbeeks. he a«ke I : 
my poor old father cast homeless upon t’..e world.'

The decision may rest with you,' retnrr.efl del 
Bnn. a beam of sensual hope springing To hi*

; ) jf W*frz! Mszrir.i, Lucetta and Francisco Were, for ■

f L* vt . "r. ■ '* Co -nrel ЕаТХТЯ ;
;,F. - e ; <vn Rsw OIL ;
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from vain esircs;
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BK1F..V- I f еД MuMttneM of Gentlemen's SKAWIjI.
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W. American Clothing State, МҐ я,№<лвя- КаЇГЬ“
Sear.’ Brick Building, King Sired, Nny. II._________ «< Kin,-«tree<.

1 SPf.RNMD «worlment e# Breed СІ.ГіТЯЗ ; (,KKNCII PAPER HANGl.NiiF —Keceivenper 
ДС*'*іМі Ilo.rtin. ; Tweed. ; &e. ; will J- Hrenmrr :—I cnee «uperiot Prencb РАГР.І1

„-“якїйга.-»»M ' »' ___ ___ N1T^-_ M/JL__________,_________в. (rnn,EN._ , й „d (;«rt Scie, .et in «>y p.rt ol

GRANITE RALCT ^Wooo/ié-^ Ьшть,Лп „ т„ом««.
f. ПО!’Я STREET. Tire Sn'r.irrlSere ferre received try Ibe Ikrve^ekel Ane. 1, 18',я.

CiFRlNO «nrl Summer OVER COATS, m РМя 1 «hi, * ,«( nf (heir Senrvn Sync* «f
O Sick, «nil Ricbn Style». WmIIO ««« C«M«M MM*.

flood mnteriil Frehionible ent, end .ell made.1 —.(i.ao—-
Apr# J. MHS. ТКОЯ. R. JONES. ! . ~ |>Rt,3. Cre.hed вСОАК-іМеГм**,J
jVO'riCK.-AII pereone Hvieg weal r,emend# ^ p.-J/cetMeBoSIl*0* ’
Л e««net the hereof W„.,.,,v Wnrre. Sen,., I » c,«. f чЯ 40 TH ЙР *0s ■

Cimhridre (Uuten-e Ccanty.) deeeered, * L,M* „ I rOw л йР >. Ij. A.
•-X ÎS^ÏhlSÆ'WnrJî.*^: rVa.V( ii.

#oh< indebted ate requested to make immediate -v 7‘ L- ”• DbVBBEH ft 8(7If9.

1 • Silvia, my child, wbat would you 7
* Save my fat’ er.'
rI know you would if yen could, and pcroaps, 

I your wild, untaught fancy point* ybaf fn’.nd to 
■ some гігу castle you fain won id burîc!. Ah * my

LON BON OA K t Jf.—Ifi tone Ix>ndon Oakum, 
і or srie low.

jFBIserllim».
Sept. 25.

SILVIA MAZZA.M : * Only give me time. Ix?t mo tee Franrisco
' Hush, my ct.ua:’ -interrupted her father, while fleughter. fou are too your.g.'

’ I » bright tear giwtene-i in either eye. •! am now j * Father, listen to me. Witb fur voice I ram 
j an cM man, end I believe Ї never #ftfogcd » I gall the birds from ibeir hnanta, end rbair. even 
; human being, an - now, I cannot comrr.cr-e by eo the wild chamois with my melody. The good 

In the .southeast section of Tuscany, in a small deeply Wronging my own child. No, ho ; (he j monks of Sain: Monter.і hare wondered at my 
hamlet among the wwtmtan* of Sienna, lived a ’ .acrifl -e shah not be made.’

:\ f !THK TUSCAN SISTERS.СПШЛШ

SCALES, r.T TTLVAVC» COBB, JR.

of every variety,
94 IMS# ffitcffif Heel**.

GtlEKMEAF tf BllOWN. Agent,.
vo-tai powers, end the abbot has given me much 

poor goatherd named Antonio Mezz.tni. He had « But you, father. I should do wrong to sec instruction. I Will work for some good teacher, 
two children, both girls, Lucetta and Silvia, the vou turned a beggar upon the cold w >rld. Yon and gain m.-rre instruction. I will, Ї will —'
former having scan her eighteenth birthday, while vv!;0 gave to3 ijfe, and supported me through « My child, my child,’ m . m ured the old man,
the latter was two years younger. The season helpless childhood,* ; clasping the inspired girl to to* bosom, 1 yew me
had been a disastrous one for Mazzani. A fatal « Luccita, God has stricken my floekr, but he too young ; but God bless you for your n ible 
disease had made fearful ravages among his fi-лЛс» ; has not called upon me to bend you beneath a j heart Г
the small patch of mangea and figs, and the little heavier yoke. From honest poverty we may гйг ■ ’ * Father,' exclaimed Silvia, brushing away her
vineyard, hid been subject to a killing blight : , again, but from the yoke this man would piact • teat?. 1 did you ever know me to resolte to do •
and when autumn closed, he found bittririf, not upon you, you could never be redvemod. No J wrong thing *" 
oely withorut sufficient sustenance fot the winter, , my niltl^ i, made up. We will yet remain 
but deeply involved in debt, for the amount of together.’
Which he bad previously pledged his cottage, hie j . you have chosen you? own road, and now you j ceedine 
pastures and his tillage. Mazzani * creditor

I 4
ЯвіМІйІМ* ftr MIC,

AT Т1Ш 14L4Ê MILES STATION.
! fflHE subscriber has laid out * portion of bis farm 
j X at the abate pise# in eligible Building I«ots, 
: either for pieces of besieese or private residences. 
I Early Spplication Will ensure я preference, as after 
a short period they will be offered at auction, 

sept 10 JOSHUA SCRIBNER
Яй*іГ

tfl flLBMENtSON respectfully solicits the 
X * V attention of purchasers .to F is Spring 
Stock of GLASS.

On the arrival of the John Duncant the assort
ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any pievioue impor
tation. (July 10.) FHA8. CLEMEN I SON.
tflOR Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Г BEST CUMBERLAND BUTfEE.

August 1. WILLIAM PARKS.

■UIOW Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Iі 200 CHÉÉSÊ from Clarke’s Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

A | ‘ No.'
And did I ever undertake a thing without itte-.

- may travel it,’ muttered del Brin. • I will give 
Was tfie Count NicoBetto del Brin, a middle-aged | yon 0ne week in which to vac «to these premises, 
man, of a most decidedly repulsive appearance, \ An{j ]et me tell you/ he continued, turning to 
and Who had, moreover, the repata:iou of being j r.ucetfa, * that you will have but a sorry husband 
a hard-hearted, wicked men. : xn young Francisco Biscati, for I have a hand

It Wee early in the afternoon. Mazzani, over apon him too.' 
whose bronzed feature* the lines of trouble were

'No/
• Then upon this I am resolved. Do not 

attempt te dissuade me from it. The monks Will 
wrist me, and help me on tnr way.

* But the d;stance, my child.'
« The good abbot says it is but seventy fire

late of I I
l-Tenr, Pork, and U««l,payment to

SAMVEL WHITE, 
WM. WltidlN.-, я11 EC El VER <■* /«*7>W«ire from Nr* York 

II 10 h«rre!« txtre r«mil, FLOtrR, (tie*); 3, 
Quell,■« Couii.y, Met f, usd. P*. CORK MEAT; 10 toll, beet, Man fork,

------- ---------------------- --j-r------------ --------. Ir on (lardiner, Mftiue; *0 dozen Slone JlfUS, *,
Waver»» Honor, No, OO, fclug Mrerl : з, і, і, 1», j, j ,eli««.

RCRBERS At REBCCEO TRICES. Jelf $0,

кьм?ші%^йґмсґ COAÎr"ù"**“”“ck'”t",n'ain

The publie Will please to understand that 1 Will * f ie” tnlTV wttttM
continue these |0W prices to the 1st of May, and *.*9L __ ______
«I.U (hat 1 .mure DU deception ot eecoml price. Spring Style ef Wat for sais. 
_M*fch ___________________ __ 111 TlftE subscriber is manufacturing tt A t Я of the

Ettrlhcnu-are, China Д Olau. VSMth “d‘ лв|,МАОЕВ.
tl rllf.ME)iTSON he# féeeited pet « John fi CMOfAK-^ihe UWIcE of.tte WÂTÉÜ 
X * V Duncan ” and “ Boidlcea " ;—A general It and SEWERAOÊ COMMISSIONERS has 
assortment of the above Goods* which are offered been removed to Mcftitt'l stone-front Building, 
at the lowest Market rates, Wholesale and Retail No. 77» Prince William etfeet, (up staifs,) last oc- 

Dctobcr 80. cupied by MCUtath, Harding à Co.
fcWThe Coupons ot Interest on Commisiioftcfi'

Lxseiihrii There was a bitter reply Upon the lips of the 
vividly drawn, aat Within his humble dwelling, 0,(, man but he repressed it, and motioned for hie 
and near him eat the Count del Brin.

miles.’
• And how will you make that ?’
• As I have learned to clamber my own native 

mountains/ returned Silvia, with a look of bum-
daughter to have the room.

« You will repent of this/ muttered the count,
that ahowed how much pain he suffered from tho i,etttefn ftja clenched teeth. ing, flashing pride. * Let it bo ae I have said,
statement he had to make, “ it is utterly irapos- , дп honost man need never repent of having : Lucetta shall stay with you# av.d she ah all be nil 
aible that 1 should pay you this debt at present, і dbne hia daty<. pfdtfjiy returned Mazzani. « In ; here that wo could both be. Say, my sister, shell 
My flocks have been thinned, and my crops have j oDC ^ you rtiU haT0 the fulfilment of it not be êo V
failed me. You eurely can wait another season.” j yoar « . Lucetta ateppod forward, and threw her arme

“ You trespass to touch upon my kindness, fount del Brin scowled upon the Unfortunate about her sieter'a neck. She remonstrated, she 
Mazzani/' Qjd гааПі anj muttering a curse he left the cottage. ! argued, and she pleaded, but it was with relenting

“ It і» not me that trespasses, Sir Count ; я -------- , І0ПСв| апд ere the fomily retired to rest that night
power higher than mine has brought this about.” In the evening, Mazzani's little family were giiTin Mazzani had carried her point.

“Bttt that is no reason that 1 should be the assembled beneath his roof, and with them was 
loser. Our bargain had no such provisions. I youne Francisco Biscat і. The latter was engaged 
rented you land and sold you floc ks, and you were jn the same occupation that had given a livelihood 
either to pay mo in mone y, or by giving up to me to Mazzani, and he had suffered from the same 
this estate. It's all simple, isn't it ?** causé# that had beset his old friend. He held the

«•The contract is surely simple,” returned hand of Lucetta in hi* own, and hia handsome
features were darkened by a cloud of anguish.

« And is it not enough that the hard-hearted 
man should grasp upon our property without 
seeking to drag our fairest maidens into the lust 
of his power » No ; beneath my own roof we can 
all Hud shelter for the present, and should worst 
come to worst, we can but take the chmce of 
thousnuds who have erenow been without homes.
Dear Lucetta, I would rather die than give you

♦ JOHN MARVEN, 
Ward street.

“ Count," said the ojd man, with an expression

//
»

IjIOR Sale at No. І68, Bfince William Street, 
J? BifcSt ISLAY MALT.

WILLIAM PARKS- 
St. John, August 7, 1867.

tn a few days the young heroine had made all 
the preparations for her departure. The kind 
monks, with whom slio hed ever been a favorite, 
had furnished her with a sum of money sufficient 
to meet her immediate expenses, and the abbot 
had given her a letter to Bernardo Maletti, a 
Florentine chorister. She received the parting 
blessing of her father and sister, felt their tears 
bedewing her checks, and with a parting adieu, 
she turned away. She dared not look upon the 
cottage of her childhood, till she had rtached a 
point where she could neither see not hoar the 
grief of her friends, and when she reached that 
spot, she stopped and turned. A prayer trembled 
on her lips, her eyes were turned a moment 
heavenward, nnd then ehe apod on. A hew and

No. Twelve.
ôLMrê", fancy Colored broadcloths,

,ollN 8E“"

01, Dock Rtnf.r.r,
JtmTJiEUMi Vhili .*

(1ПЛ nClRTAtS II..,»CODFISH, 
æAJVJ U 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HERRINGS, a good аПМе.

Mi

Mazzani, in faltering accents.
«• And id is the settlement," laconically added

del Brin.
11 The thing rfcsolves itself into this," said the 

old man, with a strong eff>r at ualmnosS j “ you 
must either wait till the next season, or 1 must be 
east out from my home, and myself and toy 
children made béggars.'*

*' I cannot wait.'*
‘•Then I must be homeless. '
« No. It can be settled in another manner."
“Ha!" uttered Mazzani. whi'e a beam of hope , ;cturnud her 1 ver's ardent garo. 

shot athwart hia countenance.

OlIN MARVEN, 
Ward-atrcet.

Furniture at tpjjoietery Ware
Ne, St, Rend «Г Kibe Street,

riRAWlKO Room TURNlTfllB ; OININO 
V) Room Fdinlture : RED ROOM Furniture—ol 
tliilcrt nl do.ign., In Meliognnjr and Welnut.

ІГЛІН hi А ТТЯВІШ , ÂfO.i* MA Tin Ens
ue : II It ASS MATTIt ESSES , STItAW 
MaTTKESSES.

Mut 1,1*6*.(lototer 23.

ШГОТЙЩ"
AT LOW

ADBI.AIOR,
ЙОТГІ.В OREEN,

MUSS Ol,IVES,
MÜLBEHHY,

BROWN,
BLACK,

SCARLET.
rrt-Th. ulio.e GOODS b.re Wen tecal.ud per 

l,.t ateimer ‘'Rlag.te," and for sale frotu IBa. at 
Ko. 1*., Kin, alrert.
Flour, Me( k Hleul, Tobut ro, flalT.

.
ANDQUALITY,pffiufis.

La cheape.1 and larreit Block of Rcadp-tnado

!» Ut Granite Hall, No. I, Dock-Wet.
F.very article wattatited to *hat It la reprceet- 

d or the toonet returned*
ПГ GARMENTS mndo 

prices, and in a superior manner.
May 29. THCS. R. JONES.

at. Zohn OoStee tiouso.
ri«h§ Subsettbet Would inform his friends and 
X the public that he has taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly known as the 
“ Hlbottiia Hotel," which he has refitted and 
opened under the name of tho St. Joux Come 
Ilovsk, where he will keep constantly oil hand 
every delicacy of the season. Brime OYSTERS 
served up in every style required.

Meals at nil hours.- Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock, 
consisting of Roast Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boiled Salmon, Bass, Baked Fish, Fried 
Fish, Lamb add Green Peas. ftc. For Breakfast, 
limited Steak, Veal Cutlets, Muttoh Chops, Roast

___nnd Fried Tripe, Lambs'‘Fries, Ac. Supper from
! 6 to lfi o’clock.

THE BEST

f

* You Shull not,’ answered the fair girl, ns she 
Something

to measure it low lm. strange world was before her.
Before dork she reached a small village, a short 

distance from Arrazo, where she spent the night.
must turn up to befriend us.’

“Y&," Continued the count, in a low, half j * Tell me,' said Mazzani, breaking out from « fi: 
whispering tone. “You remember a circum- of absorbing thought, ‘ how stands your property. Sh# told her simple story to the host. He knew 
stance to which I hare before alluded.” Francisco ? Del Brin hinted that ho had a hand the bad character of Del Brin, an 1 lie Would take

Tho old man gazed Inquisitively into the face nt u od voUi- nothing for her food or lodging ; but, on the next
hia interlocutor, but he did not sp°ak. nr lie • Ala* ! ind so he has. When the grand duke | morning he procured her Reconveyance, na fat nr 
seemed afraid so to do. gave him this extensive gran:, my place came in , FigUno, in a heavy market waggon. This simple

“I onco asked you for the hand of your daug '- wjt), the rest l did not buy of him as you did, act taught her that the World was not nil bad, and 
ter Lucette." continued del Bill. but I feat that I ah all have no menas to pay my that there were many kind hearts even among

“ And I refused it," »ai 1 Mz/.ii., і a : ne lClU> but ttta.. Joes not till due till spring, and by strangers ; and moreover, it gave her new strength
and courage.

llor companion of the market v agon, was в 
generous, talkative fellow, full of anecdote and 
story, and alter he had talked for an hour, ho 
attempted to entertain his young companion with 
a song. She could not hut smile, and yet it was 
a pathetic ballad he had Sung, and one, too, 
which bore strongly upon Tuscan sympathy.

•You smile,’ said the singer, with a slight figure
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more calm than he had bein’ e< •
« Yes ; hut now the ea*o is did rear

ét.
Utvv me T:vo young man hesitated, for the hope he 

her hand now, and I will not only Walt y » >r own w ,„ц haw pictured had ho back ground, 
time for tho payment of t e He t. hut 1 wBl . ^ lpar vou Will be worse off than now/ the old 
release you from one hall the am »u.r ’ 

it And would you make mV child h tnrahly 
your wife Г 

tt Yes. She is fair."
“But you are a count, and she is a poor g at*

herd’* daughter."
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ma-i concluded for him.
• Fer mi » you apeak the truth/ dcspoudcivly 

assented Francisco. 'But at all events, wo can 
raise enough to support us till that time.’

• No, ho,' returned Mazzani, that cannot he. I 
never consent to live upon the result of your

“ Never mind that. Her beauty turns the scale |mrd \a^)0f. As it »*, you may make cut to pay 
inker favor.

•• I will call ray daughter, Sir Count," 
h If you please.’*
The old man Went to the floor and called hie

і

in his manner.
« Fanion me, sir. I was thinking if I could sing
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ilrag upon you during the whole long, wet win- , Trv it. ,n<| if ycn » M «c'a a» I did, III 
ter. 1 «ill be:oka me to the m unlalna, snd gain рГіМІ„, not ,0 l«ujl,,'
mv subebancc from the forçais. I could bunt sn,;, commenced the long. The Tory trass 

daughter's name. She »o,m eniercd, but when w(,cn I *«, young, nor am I ban old yoV seemed redolent with muaic, anithuairwu fbirl
»ho law the count she stopped, and a sudden pal. There «a» eue tirera xvlro had not vet «poser,, sllc(j witk ,p-0 ,ort clj,nrr „f уіГ, rich rrieo. A, 
let overspread, her featrtros. «„d that was Sri via Mae-ani. She waa e-ynallT ae : t>,P end of the Brat verse, the iiatenct let f«1 hie

• Lucetta,' said her father, ■ tire Count d.d Brin fair na her elder lister, though Somewhat more himi, ep„„ his knees, and by the time tire had 
baa asked nf me your band in marriage. He pro. „light in net frame. Iter eyes were darker than Bnislred the piece, tire horse, were picking their 
ntr.e. to make you honorably hia wife. Could Lucetta'., and li'ger, and they sparkled with a nw# „,y. The mart's lips trembled, and M» 
you ever consent ?' tire of int,-natty that never gleamed in the other'». | ho,cm «welled. In Ms simple nature had learned

She was a beautiful girl to whom this question Her hair was black, too, ns the plumage of the nf n0 npp’ausc, saw inch as the aoul let. out upon 
wna put, fair and lenities» in form and feature, raven, and it bung in trembling, curling rrngiets ,h6 faking fostmea. At length he picked up 
nnd froaseaecd of the eaprosaion that marks the over her ahbrrlders. Few, if any. had ever read : hl„ ,n,i madc out to utter :

and artless maiden. She started with a her character aright. Her sixteenth birthday had , І „г,«ц never aing again. Mr voice would
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